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17. Let the general courSL.ofconduct
be the result of thought and delibera-
tdon.

î8. Always ac!,nowledge an overrul-
in- Providence; trust in Him; and seek
ever and earnestly for that knowledge
of Hiu without wvhich there can be no
truc happiness here or hereafter.

StL. Thomas ioth mo., 24 th, 1888.
I have just been handed a late copy

of Thie Christian WorlId, a prominent
Ekiglish paper that represents the active
wvork going on in ail religious denomi-
nations, and in which are some very
interesting extracts frorn a sermon by
John Colville of London, and in w« hich
he dlaims that theirs bas been un-
happily miscalled the "New Theology."
But my object is to throw additional
light on the recent Andover Contro-
versy, and to also show how closely
they corne to the doctrine always held
by the Society of Friends.

'lits dominant note is that God is
wl/h/n His creation not ou/side -in-
dwelling in ail nature and in man-the
Eternal Son, the Word always with
man ; the saine that has 'always spoken
within the heart of humanity through-
out the ages, and is the Light that
lightetb every man coming into the
wdrId, and 'who in Jesus was most
fully unveiled ; revealing the glory of
the indwelling of God." H. H. WAY.

We ask our friends to help us in a
vig-orous effort to double our c/me/at/on
bef.,re the Newv Vear. With the hearty
co-operation of our present subscrihers;
we believe we càn do it. The addit-
ions to our list each month are truly
encouraging. The scope and standing
of the REviEw is well known. It wil
continue to be the wide-awake organ
for the encouragement and advance-
ment of the 'Young people of our Re-
higious Society ar.d an independent
advocate for the principles of justice
and truth. That we, in a measure at
least, are fulfilling with success oui
1ohject is attested 'to by old a~nd Young
throughout our Society in America

With our circulation much enlarged
our influence would be widened and
our paper improved. Remember we
wish to double our list of readers in
this canvass, and we ask our friends
to help us. It should not be difficuit
to get one or more clubs of ten in each
neighborhood. of Friends. We give an
extra copy for every club of ten narties
at 50 cents each. XVe will also give'
the i2th mo. number of 1888 to al
newv subscribers for i889. Send al
subscriptions to S. P. Zavitz, Cold-
streax-, Ont., Canada.

SPEcIAL OFFE R TO) ISOLATED
t'RÎEI.lD-\Vi Will send a copy of the
YOUNG FRILND's RFviEw during 1889,
for 25 cents, to any Friend in Canada
west of Ontario ; or wvest of the
Mlississippi river in the United States.
This offer should send the R-EviEw to
every isolated Friend's family in thost:
regions. Our Friunds of the Seven
Yearly Meetings should note 'this offer.
For only one dollar the REýviEw will be
sent into four of thiese distant homes
for 1 2 months. The RE-vinw w'ill go
lia/ way towards providing these homes
with a Friend's paper contaixiing riews
of Friends, sermons, and a pure
literature, and reminding thern of the
dear old Society and its principles.

WARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Thirty minutes fron Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under thie care of Friends, but
ail others admitted. Fui coleigée nur,,e for
bnth sexes, Classical, Scientific and Literar.
Also a AManual Training and a preparatory
Scl'ool Iles.Ithful location, large -rou*nds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For
(,aUtalOgIle aDd f il particulars,ad ress EDWARD
RI. MAGii.l,, A. 'M., Pres., Swathmore. Psa.

CHAPPAQtJA MOUNTMIN INSTITUTJI
A BRoarding Sehool for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Q.uarterly Meeting. The
present building is new and mnuch enlarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. eXCe].
lent corps of instructors, broad coarse of stlidY.
Prepares for collège. lieîtilfufly and DleasalSt-
ly nated, near thç% Harloir R. R one bour
from ,Nev York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. address SM'LC. COîLINS, A.-.
Prin. Chappacpu. N.Y.
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